RETENTION / REACQUISITION OF PHILIPPINE CITIZENSHIP (RA 9225)
Requirements
A. Principal Applicants
Documentary Requirement

Quantity

Citizenship Retention /
Reacquisition Form

2 sets

Proof of former Philippine
citizenship such as:
 Philippine Birth
Certificate (if born in
the PH) or Report of
Birth (if born abroad)
 Latest Philippine
Passport
 Voter’s Affidavit / ID
 Philippine Marriage
Certificate (for married
women)
 Other documents to
prove that the
applicant is a naturalborn Filipino citizen

2 photocopies

Certificate of Naturalization or
Registration

Data page of the latest
Philippine passport
Data page of the current
foreign passport
Philippine Statistics Authorityissued Marriage Certificate or
Report of Marriage (for
married female applicants
only)
Passport-size photographs
Processing Fee
Self-addressed, stamped,
special delivery envelope

2 photocopies

Notes
Completed and signed with the
applicant’s name as it appears in his /
her passport.

If the document is not in English, an
English translation of the document
must be duly authenticated by the
Embassy in the United Kingdom of the
country where the applicant was
naturalized, or by the appropriate
government agency of such country.

2 photocopies
2 photocopies

2 photocopies

5 copies
GPB 46.00

Paid via postal money order or bank
draft (Payee must be written as
‘Philippine Embassy)

B. Minor Dependent

This applied for to those who decide to include their minor dependents (17 years old
and younger) in their petition.
Documentary Requirement
Minor’s Philippine Statistics
Authority-issued Birth
Certificate (if born in the
Philippines) or Report of Birth
(if born abroad)

Minor’s Certificate of
Naturalization or Registration

Data page of minor’s latest
Philippine passport
Data page of minor’s current
foreign passport
Passport-size photographs
Processing Fee

Quantity

Notes

2 photocopies

2 photocopies

If the document is not in English, an
English translation of the document
must be duly authenticated by the
Embassy in the United Kingdom of the
country where the applicant was
naturalized, or by the appropriate
government agency of such country.

2 photocopies
2 photocopies
2 copies
GPB 23.00

Paid via postal money order or bank
draft (Payee must be written as
‘Philippine Embassy)

Steps
1. Post a complete set of the documentary requirements to: Citizenship Division, Philippine
Embassy in London, 6 Suffolk Street, London SW1Y 4HG.
2. Once your petition has been approved, the Citizenship Officer will email you a link to the Oath
Taking Appointment Portal so you can schedule an appointment for the administration of the
Oath of Allegiance. The Oath Taking Ceremony will take place at The Philippine Embassy, 10
Suffolk Street, SW1Y 4HG. Only petitioners will be allowed inside the venue. Minor
dependents are not required to attend the Oath Taking Ceremony.
3. Bring the original copies of your documentary requirements and supporting documents during
your scheduled visit and present these to the Citizenship Officer.
4. Sign all relevant documents and wait for the Oath Taking Ceremony to begin.
5. Take the Oath of Allegiance.

Important Reminders






The Embassy may request additional supporting documents as needed in order to establish
the conditions required by law.
While Philippine Bureau of Immigration issuance SMB-2014-045 considers the RA 9225
documents (dual citizenship documents) as proof of Philippine citizenship aside from a valid
Philippine passport, there is not guarantee that airlines will allow those who are unable to
present a valid Philippine passport to board even if they are able to present their RA 9225
documents. We recommend that you check with your airline regarding their boarding
requirements.
The Embassy cannot expedite the application process on the grounds that an applicant has
already bought airline tickets.
Applicants may apply for a new Philippine passport on the same date as their Oath Taking but
must provide a separate, complete set of requirements. For the purposes of passport renewal,
only Philippine Statistics Authority-issued civil registry documents are accepted. For more
details, kindly visit https://londonpe.dfa.gov.ph/consular-matters/passport#new_dual1
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